
 

 

March 2, 2015 

Felch Township Board Minutes 

Supervisor Mattson called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. and lead in the Pledge of Allegiance to the 

Flag. 

Roll Call:  G. Wille, M. Steinbrecher, K. Sundholm, R. Mattson and D. Oman are all present.  Also in 

attendance; County Commission Chairman Henry Wender, Cemetery Sexton Tom Harteau, and 

Township Custodian Jim Challancin. 

Citizen Time was offered and no-one addressed the board. 

The agenda was reviewed and approved as amended. 

G. Willie made a motion to approve the minutes of the February 2, 2015 meeting.  The motion was 

supported by M. Steinbrecher.  All voted in favor, opposed none.  The minutes were approved. 

The Treasures report was presented.  K. Sundholm made a motion to accept the report and place it on 

file.  The motion was supported by D. Oman.  All voted in favor, opposed none.  The motion was 

approved. 

Review of the bills. K. Sundholm made a motion to pay the bills and was supported by G. Wille.  All voted 

in favor, none were opposed.  The motion was approved. 

Fire Department report was given by the Clerk in the absence of the Fire Chief.  Enbridge Energy gave 

the township a $1,000.00 donation to be used for the fire department.  The Chief has requested that the 

board use the same amounts as last year when drafting the budget.  D. Oman reports that he 

recommended that the department start documenting specifications for the replacement of the 

department’s pumper truck.  No fire calls were responded to this past month. 

Custodian’s report:  Jim finished installing an electrical surge protector in the boiler room to protect the 

boilers from electrical surges.  Lights switches in the bathroom were discussed.  It was agreed that they 

would be switched out with motion occupancy sensors that do not require a switch to be activated.  

Update on the township web site and the calendar that shows hall reservations so the public can see 

when it is available for use.  Also the idea of putting on the same a drawing of the community center 

with dimensions and a list of tables and chairs available when renting the hall. 

Cemetery Report:  Pretty quiet now, but it is going to get busy with the first burial scheduled for mid-

March. 

Budget meeting scheduled for March 19th, 2015 at the Felch Community Center 6:00 p.m.  A budget 

worksheet was distributed to all board members for next fiscal year budget. 

Policy and Procedure for public inspection of township records and FOIA policy adoption.  After some 

discussion it was tabled until our Regular Board meeting in April, 2015. 



 

 

Consider the adoption of a Municipal Civil Infraction Ordinance.  Tabled until the April 2015 regular 

board meeting. 

Road Commission Survey was discussed and response drafted.  The clerk will forward our response to 

the Road Commission.  

Vietnam Moving Wall request for donations from Breitung Township was tabled. The clerk is to contact 

the township to get more information. 

Progress report on the kitchen sink.  A revised drawing was presented, reviewed and discussed.  

Supervisor Mattson directed the Clerk to approve the drawing and return it to Hiawatha Chef. 

Progress on the voting, cemetery and mapping records.  No completion yet, however more progress will 

occur this month on the voting and cemetery files/records. 

Planning Commissions meetings with CUPPAD on going monthly.  Clerk reminded about the posting 

requirements for Open Meetings act, and copies of meeting notices need to be forwarded to the 

township clerk. 

Board of Review dates are posted on the main entry of the building and on the township web site. 

Citizens time was offered.  No one addressed the board. 

Board Member Privilege.   

D. Oman stated that the e-Poll book laptops will not be available before the May Special Election so.  

April the Election Commission we will need to meet and appoint election inspectors and receiving 

boards. 

M. Steinbrecher asked about the MTA meeting?  The clerk will let Sam Coron of Breitung Twp know that 

this board is of the opinion that it should be held at Felch as was scheduled March 16.  Mr. Wender said 

he is hopeful the meeting is held because the county has an issue they would like to disseminate to the 

townships at that meeting. 

No further business being brought before the board.  D. Oman made a motion to adjourn and supported 

by K. Sundholm.  All voted in favor, the supervisor declared the meeting adjourned at 7:23 p.m. 

Darrell J. Oman 
Felch Township Clerk 
 


